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Dance in "Space"
"A Space Dance" has been 

planned for Sunday evening 
at 6:30 p.m. by the Square 
Links Square Dance Club, at 
the American legion Hall, 
1100 Border Ave.

Area Hospital Classified as 
'Emergency' by LA. County

County officials have designated South Bay Hospital, 
514 No. Prospect, as the area's emergency medical facility,_

If you 'would like to get! nO8Pital hea(ls learned this week. 
' "

out of this world, here is your c , I*/ 0' a " a*rf "To i
South Bay Hospital, the City of Redondo Beach, and Los

chance," invites Ix>u Middle- 
ton, publicity chairman for 
the group.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone inn buy DIRECT trorr 
US GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POTS, by mail for yourself or lof 
resale. Camera*, binocular*, cars. 
|«tps, trucks, boat*, hardware, office 
machine* and equipment, tent*, tools 
and tens-of-thousands of other (term 
 t   fraction of their original cost. 
Many Items orand new For il»t ot 
hundred* of U.S Government Surplus 
Depots, located m every State and 
oversea! wtn pamphlet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Dlrecf to You," plu* 
procedures, HOW TO BUY «nd how 
to get FREE SURPLUS, mall A2.00 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICCS. P.O. Box No. Itll, Wash- 
intton S. O.C.

Angeles (Bounty, patients 
taken from accident scenes 
and other emergency situa 
tion within the city limits of 
Kedondo Beach will be auto 
matically transported to the 
emergency department of the 
new South Bay Hospital un 
less the patients specifically 
requests another facilty.

Russell B. Williams, hospi 
tal administrator, said the 
agreement will insure citzens 
use of a complete emergency 
service and hospital in time 
of need, and will assist' tne
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with mild AJR..-EX 

CHAP CREAM

Here'* an ideal antidote for 
har*h detergent* ... a soothing 
eream to keep your hand* eoft 
and attractive. Keep a jar at 
your dre**ing table . . . and 
several handy plantir tubes for 
pome, kitrhrn and laundry 
room. Scented or undented. 
PiAlrlbuled by AR-EX 
Product* Company leading 
produrrr of mild bypo-aller- 
genie

2406 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 89411 
WILLIAM STEINBERG, REGISTERED PHARMACIST
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hospital financially.
Emgergency patients are 

accepted and treated regard 
less of ability to pay. If a pa 
tient is found to he unahle to 
pay, and eligible for county 
care, the agreement provides 
for county reimbursement to 
the hospital for the care ren 
dered.

Emergency service to indi- 
gents is a county responsibil 
ity. The new contract means 
the cost, will be borne by the 
county and not by taxpayers 
in South Bay Hospital Dis 
trict, Williams said.

The emergency center at. 
the 150-bed hospital has all 
the modern emergency room 
facilities and hospital equip- 

I ment necessary for whatever 
j emergencies might arise, Wil 
liams said, and is staffed 24 
hours a day with one doctor 
and a full complement of 
nutaes and orderlies.

Patients also have imme 
diate access to such major 
hospital facilities as a blood 
bank, complete medical labor 
atory, three major surgery 
rooms, x-ray, and other medi 
cal ecmipment.

For mass emergencies, the 
hospital can call on its nurs 
ing staff and professional 
staff of 200 doctors.

'Black Market Baby' Operation 
Will Be Probed By Grand Jury

Torrance Miss 
in College Play

Miss Carol Mathlin, Tor 
rance, is in the University of 
Redlands production of 
Thornton Wilder's American 
folk classic, "Our Town," at 
the Little Theater on the 
Xanja, November 17, 18 and 
19. '

Miss Mathlin, a freshman, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Mathlin of 
1115 Cerise Avenue.

! Tse classified. Call DA 5-1515

WHY 
SMART
\VOt\lEN 
COOK WITH 
MODERN
GAS:

MAT i-Y "IX

cn~no warm-upINSTMT
wait. Even highest cooking temperatures are deliv 

ered immediately. On all four high-speed burners at 

once, if you wish. Small wonder smart women agree: 

Gas cooking is easier because it's so flexible. From 

Gimmer to boil and at 1000 temperatures in between, 

you're In charge. A modern gas range gives you the 

finest automatic features-yet 

costs /ess to buy and Install 

costs /ess to operate, too. 

And you don't have to ham SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
to cook all over again/

an ft illu*trat*t!: beautiful new O'K'ef* X- M*rrllt. ftuffr to CnJil Star Av

DOUBLE DONATION Two members of the 
Torrance-J.omita Red Cross branch were 
called recently to the offices of the National 
Supply Co. in Torrance to receive the firm's 
I960 donations to the Red Cross fund. From 
the left, Plant Superintendent Joseph F. Bur- 
ley U shown handing a check for $1600, rep

resenting . National's contribution, to Mrs. 
Robert L. Orsini, Red Cross branch blood and 
disaster chairman. At the same time, Peggy 
Don Carlos, chairman of the Employees' Club, 
is pictured donating a check for $700 from 
the club to Henry R. Halverson, chairman of 
the local RC branch.

MKKE
JET TRIP 
K)R 2 TO 
INAIJGUKAT

Bitti January
Spand INAUGUftATION TIMf in 
W«thin|tnn... ill eip«n>et paial

PKI/K: A >/ 4/TS .SM»PI,Y OF 
FRKSH DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FROM CARNATION!

Visit your Gas rsnf a d«ilir NOW... 
...s«e th« new Gas ranges that give you so 
many features unsurpassed /or 
speedy, automatic, carefree cooking' And... 

luvt ysur name in tht entry blink.your dealer will 
supply you. That's all y/>u netd do to enter the contest 
for these two greit priml

'Exhausted' Jurist Returns Home 
Following Finch-Tregoff Hearing

A member of the Kineh-Tregoff trial jury returned to 
her Torrance home Monday evening and made preparations 
for a long, period of 'just relaxing.'

Mrs. Jean E. Hendricks, 22400 Madison St., wife of a 
Shell Chemicals employee, told reporters tr>at she felt that 
"Judge (Leroy) Daw son's 
conduct of the trial and ad 
monitions to the jury were 
impartial and fair" and that, 
the jurist was "more than pa-
tient with the defense attor 
ney's court conduct."

Baptists Slate 
Guest Speaker

Rev. Norman Nelson of 
Orient Crusades will be the

She added that the judge's j guest speaker at the First
Baptist Church Sunday, Nof.statements were within his 

legal' perogative and "didn't 
help any of the panel to make 
up their minds but only con 
firmed opinions they already 
had."

Mrs. Hendricks stated that 
she" thought the defendants 
should be brought back for a 
third trial because the issue 
"shouldn't be left up in the 
air and should be brought to 
a definite 'guilty' or 'inno 
cent' conclusion." .She added

13 for the 9:15 and 10:45 serv 
ices, according to a release 
issued by the Rev. Morgan 
Gates, Pastor.

Rev. Nelson is an outstand 
ing solist and speaker. Me has 
sung in some of the largest 
auditoriums in America; he 
is a recording artist and has 
made many appearances on 
TV" and network radio shows.

Having held leading roles 
in light opera, be was concert

that she hoped the future j soloist on mam occasions in
jury would contnin more men such 
than the preceding' two. She1 ! jPhjihaiin<
felt that, although Xll of the] 
jury members had tried to be 
impartial, emotion had 
played a great part in the 
final outcome.

In two preceding trials 
juries had been unable to 
reach a decision and mistrials 
were declared. Judge DawsoVi 
set, January 3 as the date for 
the third trial.

Angelesi 
ma Civi

ADULT EDUCATION
A three-year study of pub 

lic atitudes on adult educa 
tion has begun on the Berke 
ley campus of the University 
of California.

auditorium, Hon\ \\ood Bowl 
and Portland Civic auditor 
ium.. During several of Billy 
Graham's crusades, Norm 
the featured coloist.

DRAWING SLATED
Wagon Wheel breakfast 

was held Saturday but due 
to the rain the drawing could 
not, be held-because all of the 
tickets were not turned in.

At 3 p.m., Saturday in Lo- 
mita Park, the drawing will 
take place.

Aall winners will be noti 
fied and names published.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

It/It director
Pluvlo BitlgnftM

(author. Instructor i
( cturtr, wlnnar «f

many outttandtaff
 wards)

Expert L«t*ft Styles at

SCHOOL PRICES
Shampoo and Sets ............... $1.25
Halreutt ................ 1.2S
Permanent*, from ............ 3.95
Tint* er Bleaches, frem........... 3.95

upon Monday-1 num.*.» 10 to S p.m.
Friday. Saturday, l:)0 to S 

Monr'ry, Wfdn«»day, ThuritifV. Prl,, i to 10 ».m
I*•«•

Flovio College of Beauty
Refistratlons now being taken for Day or Night Clattot

(bondtd and und*r lurlidMlon of *tat«)
All work DOIM by Studantt 

U2I CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCi
Per Information Call FAirfox 0-0404

si r

_y
A

Ideal Glass Co. 
Opens Torrance 
Branch Office

Asecond branch of the pop 
ular Ideal Auto Glass Co. has 
been opened^ in the Torrance 
area, it was reported this 
week by Richard Satterlee, 
store manager.

Official opening of the;.
store, located at 20932 

Hawthorne Blvd.. was held 
October 30, he stated.

Firm is affiliated with the 
home office of Ideal A u t o 
Glass, 660 E. Manchester 
Blvd. Inglewood.

Specializing in auto glass 
for foreign and domestic cars, 
the new firm is located just 
off Hawthorne Blvd. to the 
rear of the nearby Fox Mar 
ket.

Complaints that a black 
market ring in babies -is op 
erating in Southern California 
were presented last week to 
the Criminal Complaints Com 
mittee of the Grand Jury by 
William B. McKesson, district 
attorney.

"If babies are being sold 
just like an inanimate com 
modity, my office is certainly 
concerned," McKesson said, 
^luman lives are involved' 
here and we intend to see 
these babies are afforded ev 
ery protection of the law."

The district attorney said 
preliminary, reports indicate 
baby selling may have reach 
ed widespread proportions in 
California. The babies, born 
in California, are sold to fam 
ilies in other states, the re 
ports indicate.

"The practices described in 
these reports raise the ques 
tion of whether the fees of 
from $2500 to as high as 
$7500, supposedly paid for 
professional services to doc 
tors and lawyers, instead ac 
tually constitute a black mar 
ket operation dealing in ba 
bies."

McKesson said there is.ap 
parently no legal restriction 
on a mother wishing*to place 

; a child, as long as she deals 
directly with the adoptive 
parents and does not permit 
the transaction to be handled 

jby an Intermediary.
"When, however, persons 

make a practice of acting as 
intermediaries between trh e 
unwed mother and the pros 
pective adop^ve parents then

the matter calls for official 
cognizance," he added.

The district attorney ob 
served that persons acting as 
"finding agencies" m a y . Iftt 
doing so without a permissive 
license. "This makes it a mat 
ter of public concern of in 
terest to the Grand Jury," ht 
said.

INSTALLMENT CREDIT
Writing in the New York 

Times Magazine, Paul A. 
Samuelson reports that total 
installment credit n^ 
amounts to $40.75 billion ire 
compared with $14.703 billion 
only 10 years ago. Automo 
bile loans have led this spec 
tacular rise.

TJse Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

W. *. Za»M«,
EsTaDlltheo April 14, (949 

Published Semi WMkly Thursday a no 
Sunday Entered as second class matter 
Oct. I. 1*57. al Post Oftlc*. Torrance. Call 
'ornln under act o» March 3. 1879

Adjudicated   tenai n«wspauer ov »i» 
o»rior Court. |_o» A'lqelM County Calif. 
Adtudicated Decree No. L fe 733M. Apr!' 
I. 1*51.

Office* and Plant:
M3» W Stpulvtde Blvd.

Torrance, California
Telephone: DA 5-131S

I, Advartltlnt Manaaer
Jay DeLenv, Classified Manawtr 

William E. Edmond, Managing Editor

Subscription Ratal a>
iPayable in advance)

Carrier Dtllvary 4»c par Montti 
Laenl and Out-of Town, ear Y««r til.aa 

All manuorripti submitted at ownar'i 
'Ilk I ha Torrance Press can accept nc 
-»*onn*ibi|itv for their return.

FAST. EXPERT

Shoo repair mean* oxtra 
waarl Our »xport ropalrt arw 
fist torvico My* you monoyl

FEN WICK'S
Shoo Storo and Ropalrlnf

1420 Marcallna FA 16417
Downtown Torraneo

Mianlbod

ITAUAN 
MARKET

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
FOODS  

PIZZA . . . SPAGHETTI . . . LASAGNA * 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FREE DELIVERY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Wt«k Day» 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Fri, Sat. to Midnight

1519 WEST CARSON STREET
Torranca, California FAalrfax 02711

TREND-0-FASHION
1280 Sartori Avt. Downtown Torranct 

/
OPfN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL t P.M.

OFF
On Our Entire Stock

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only

No Layawaysf 

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS & SAVE!

;

biggest, clearest, 
molt thrilling picture in all TV!

NEW 27 INCH*

the Spectacular 27

NOTHING ELSE CAN EQUAL THE LIFELIKE SIZE. 'THE 

CLARITY AND DEPTH OF THIS GREAT NEW ADVANCE IN 

TV VIEWING! Its 400 tq. in. optically filtered viewing are* 
makes a breathtaking difference m realism ... 130 sq In. 

more picture than n«\rfr 23" TV *ets, in a beautiful cwn- 

pact cabinet that takes up no irfore wall space . . . yet It 
cost* only very little more! Finest, most dependable 

Magnapower Gold Seal chassis. Three high fidelity speak 

er* for superb sound. Concealed swivel casters afford 

easy moving. Optionally available with convenient wtr*. 

less remote tuning. Several hand- Ctf^f^^^n 

rubbed finishes, in mahogany . . . v'JaVliwU

359
COME IN TRADE YOUR OLD SMALL SCREEN SET NOW

B;A:K;E:R:&
1502 Cobrillo Ave., Downtown Torr, FA 8-2778

AUTHORIZED 

•FACTORY 

DEALER-


